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NEWS OF THE MORNING.

LOS ANOELES?More facta about the Pe-
ralta-Reovis land claim.

Yesterday's sernona; Dr. Thompson argues
that Christ was a Free Mason.

The story of the Aiiamont wreck; the en-
gineers send a delegate to the San Franciico
convention to consider the cut in wages.

Col. E. K. Hewitt reported as convalescing
very rapidly.

Receiver George Frost of the Riverside
Water company says the difficulties of the cor-
pora ion will be shor.lived.

The Ontario bank robbers still uncaptured.
NEIGHBORING CITIES?Santa Monica bee-

men are jubilant;the bank's flag condition.
J. W. Trentman of Cotton threatened with

lockjaw; a saloon ordinance adopted.
Controversy nbout the appointment of a

sheriff and district attorney at Santa Barbara;
the Calkins Magee wedding.

I'asadena's city council and the Southern
Pacific franchise.

Ajaildelivery frustrated at Santa Ans.
WEATHER FORECAST-Southern Califor-

nia : Generally fair Monday, somewhat c. oler
in the iure ior; light to fresh generally north-
erly winds.

POINTERS TOR TODAY-Burbank Theater
?Jeffreys Lewis in La Belle Ruase.

Council meets at the city hall at 10 a. in.

SAN FRANCISCO?The wreck of the
schooner Samson was attended by the drown-
ing of three of the crew.

The supremo court has disbarred Attorney
Puilbrook for iiycir-.

The supreme court has decided that the anti-
Salvation army ordinance of Redlands, which
prohibits the beating of drums, is val.d.

The appointment of Mo3e Gunst as police
commits loner in Knn Francisco is condemned.

Miss A Turner of J.os Angeles lain custody,
suffering from dementia.

MISCELLANEOUS?A monster mass meet-
ing wns held in 'lacoma to protest against the
recent papal edict against secret societie".

The Toronto Globo and other buildings were
burned.

Johnstown, Pa., is in danger of Hood.
The Ohio river at (,'lneinatti is rising rap-

idlyand there are fears of flood;
It is thought Hit body ot Defaulter Scott of

Nebraska lias been found.
Cardinal Gibbons im-ached in Baltimore.
CRlAlE?Thieves make successful raids in

Omaha hotels; Eugene Sandow was one of the
victims.

OBIIUARY-Dr. Craig, the pioneer news
gatherer of the United states died, in New
York.

J. I). Mason, a pioneer newspaper man, died
at Los Gatos.

Geu. Phillip Post, member of congress, died
at Washington.

Allen W. Iluwlcy, a prominent resident of
San Diego, vied yesterday.

1,-xiiw Want. Rt'ir. Tim-,
Albany, N. V , ,Tarj. 6.?ln the state

senate this week Senator Lezoir will
introduce a resolution extending the
time of the investigation of the Lexow
committee and giving it further powers,
but allowing it 10 mnke a preliminary
review. Mr. Conslin, in the senate, is
likely to interVre wfth such an inves-
tigation by introducing a bill empower-
ing the mayor of New York to appoint
ti municipal com ruittee of bis own to go
into nn investigation of oity depart-
ments.

Railing th. Du11...

Stockholm, Jan. 6.?The government

has decided to raise tbe duties on corn
15 oere per 100 kilos and on Hour to (jSO

oere. The new tariff will take effect
lomorrow.

FEAKS OF A FLOOD.

THE OHIO RIVBIt RISING AT AN
ALARMING KATE.

Snow and lem Slides Interfere With
Kallrond Tr*T«lto I'euu-

\u25a0ylvanla.

Cincinnati, Jan.6, ?At midnight there
ia eerioua apprehension of another flood.
At 6 o'clock the Ohio river was 8 feet
(>'., inches. At midnight it was H feet
5 inches and tbe indications were tbat
tbe rice would average over a foot nn
hour for the rest of tbe night and some
days to come. It will take only a day
of such rising to reach the danger point
of 40 feet of water. In 1884 tbe river
reached its hign water mark here of 72
feet.

Rengvo, Fa., Jan. &?Snow glides
covering live miles, a lew miles west of
Lockhaven on the Philadelphia and
Erie railroad, blooked traffic this morn-
ing. While a freight train, east bound,
was running along the base of tbe snow-
capped Alleghenies. witb tbe ice-bound
Susquehanna below, it was suddenly
submerged by an avalanche of dry,
sleety enow, Tbe train was covered al-
most its entire length. Crews from the
east and west, to the number of several
hundred men, came to the rescue and
worked the train through tbe snow-
slide for a distance of five miles. Mean-
while the Erie mail train, with a large
number of passengers, lay at tbis place
eight houre. The mail train ran the
gauntlet and scraped the white wall
which pressed threateningly on eaob side
almost crushing tbe train. The train
waa in imminent danger of being en-
gulfed or hurled down tbe bank into tbe
river. Hundreds of men are standing
ready to rush to assist engulfed trains
tonight, aa the danger ia great.

importing- Nugro Miners.

Marsmfibld, Ore., Jan. 6.?Last
mouth the Beaver Hill Coal company
bad 50 negroes imported from West Vir-
ginia to operate tbe mines here. Tbe
white force formerly employed were re-
duced in pay and consequently quit.
Tbe negroes on their arrival were disap-
pointed and allege tbat the oompany's
agent grossly misrepresented the facts.
Only a few of them have gone to work
and a portion of tbem have started on
their return home. Tbe white miners
have eubscribed money to send back the
women and men who are in destitute
circumstances. It ie reported here tbst
the coal company will bring in another
consignment of negroes from Seattle.

Ifyou require medicines or a proscrip-
tion filled any hour of the night tele-
phone Off& Vaughn, and whatever is
wanted will be delivered to any part of
the oity without additional charge.
Open all night. 'Phone 491.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Modal and Diploma.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TO
PETITION CONGRESS FOR

A HARBOR AT SAN PEDRO.

The Welfare of the State Pitted Against the Personal

Interests of Collis P. Huntington.

A Battle of a Whole People Asrainst the Selfish Ends of

a Corrupt Monopoly.

HOW THE "HERALD" PROPOSES TO FORCE THE ISSUE.

\u25a0very Olllzen Who Bh tha Intaratti of Lot Ang-«1«» and the Southern Coun-

try at Heart Bhoald Sic» tha M.mnrin Asking tli-- Fcdaral

Powam for nn lmtnodl»te Appropriation for th«

CoilStrnotloa of ? Harbor »t San t'.dro.

Iti 1now more than two yearß since S.
B. Elhina, secretaiy of war, transmit-

ted to the speaker of the house of repre-

sentatives tbe following document:
War Department. }

Washington, Dec. 0, 1802.1
Sir; In compliance with the act of congress

entitled "An act making appropriations for the
construction, repair and preservation of cer-
tain public works ou rivers and harbors, and
for other purposes," approved July 13, 189-,
(Pamphlet laws, Fifty-seventh congress, tlrat
session, page 88), Ihave the honor to trans-

mit, herewith, accompanied by appen-
dixes and maris, the report of a board
of engineer officers of tho United
States army appointed "to make a
careful and critical examination for a proposed
deep waler harbor at San Pedro or Santa Mon-
ica bays on the Pacific slope."

Very respectfully.
s. n. Et.kins,

Secretai yof War.

The board of engineers by whom this
report was made consisted of Colonel

William P.Craighili, Lieutenant Colonel
Henry M. Robert, Lieutenant-Colonel
Peter C. Hams, Major C. W. Raymond,

Major Thomas H. Handbury and Briga-

dier General Thomas L. Caeey.

The conclusion of tbe report teoites
that,

"Having mafic a careful and critical examina
Hon for a proposed thep-water harbor at San
Pedio or Santa Monica bay*, as required bylaw,
the board is unanimously of opinion t!.at the loca-
tion selected by the board of engineers of 1830, at

the present anchorage at the westerly side of San
Pedro bay under Point Fermin, is the 'more

eligible location for such a harbor in depth,
width and capacity to accommodate the largest
ocean going vessels and the commercial and naval
necessities of the country.' 1'KM.FISH OBSTRUCTION.

The Herald has already detailed how
tbis report was ignored by tbe congress

ot 1602-3, and how, by one device or an-

other, tbe consideration of the question
was delayed in oommlttee nntil at last
congress adjourned without action.

Then tbe influence tbat bad operated

in secret to foroe pnblio sentiment and

tbe people's representatives in opposi-

tion to San Pedro and in favor of a sboal

water roadstead st Santa Monica openly
declared itself.

Tbe Southern Pacific railroad corpor-

ation undertook to enlist the chamber

ol commerce of Log Angeles on behalf

of tbe Santa Monica proposition, a per-

sonal enterprise of Colli! P. Hunting-

ton, and against San Pedro, endorsed by

three boards of engineers and unan-
imously demanded by tbe people.

The effort to compel the business com-

munity aa repreaented by tbe chamber
of commerce, to make adhesion to tbe
Huntington interests, wae an ignomin-
ious failure. After a brief canvasa tbe
ballot wae taken. Over 500 votea were

caat and nearly three to one in favor of

tbe San Pedro cite.
Then the Republican and Democratic

conventions of Los Angeles declared for
San Pedro, adopting the proposition as

planke in their platforms and pledging
their congressional oandidates to sup-
port tbe measure.

Tbe state legislature bas memorialized
congress by joint resolution to construct
the harbor at San Pedro; the trans-

missisßippi congress has petitioned cong-
ress to tbe same effect; the ebamber of
commerce, city councils, boards of sup-

ervisors and othor bodies have constant-
ly expressed their desire that tbo San
Pedro harbor should be constructed.

VEXATIOUS DELAY.

The proposition has assumed national
notoriety, and yet in tbe face of over-

whelming public sentiment, congress

has thus far refused adequate appropria-

tion for the completion of a work that
menus more to California and the Pa-
cific coast at the present time than any
other public measure under discussion.

Instead of responding to the ex-

pressed desire of the whole people,
congress has authorized a senatorial
commission to visit Lob Angeles and re-
view the work already thoroughly ac-
complished by the government's experts

of three boards of engineers.

It is an exasperating situation for tbe
people of Southern California,

Witb two railroads knocking st our
doors and only waiting for the an*

nouncement ol n congressional appro-

priation to proceed witU the work of

making San Pedro a deep-water harbor;
with tbe commercial possibilities of tbe

Nicaragua canal now almost a certainty,

awaiting golden realization; it ie crimi-

nal to delay longer a response to the ap-
peal of tbe people.

Itis now proposed to make another
effort on behalf of California.

Congress will be in session two

months longer.

The commission authorized to visit

Los Angeles for tbe purpose of "looking

over tbe ground" will not arrive until

after tbe adjournment of congress, and

their visit ii only perfunotory in any

event, signifying nothing and offered
only as a studied effort to delay action.

The Hkrald is not satisfied with tbe
manner iv which this vital question is
being handled.

THE VOICE OF THE FEOPLK.

Itis desirable that an immediate ex-

pression of tbe people shall be secured ?

an expression so emphatic that it cannot
be misunderstood by our representa-
tives in congress?an expression that
shall compel our senators and repre-

sentatives to make strenuous endeavor

to accomplish at this session of oongress

what tbe combined effort of commercial
organizations, political bodies, civic as-
sociations and our representatives have
failed to accomplish.

Tiik Hkrald today prints a memorial
to congress, petitioning that body to
take immediate action in tbe matter,
and setting forth tbe reasonß,

Every citizen of Southern California
should sign tbis petition; every citizen
of Kern, Fresno, Kings and Tulare
couoties should eigo it?every citizen of
all territory whose commercial progress

is identical with or dependent upon tbat
of Los Angeles will sign it.

If those who are earnest iva desire to

make Southern California a great com-
mercial center, insuring a permanent
and growing prosperity to our people,
will circulate this petition within the
immediate circle of their acquaintances

20,000 names can be secured in two

weeks, and tbe memorial can be pre-
sented to congress by the first of Feb-
ruary. This will leave ample time for
onr representatives to Becure an appro-
priation at tbis session of congress.

The coupon can be attached to legal
cap or other paper for additional signa-

tures.

All lists and coupon! should be for-
warded to The Herald, Los Angeles,

addressed "Memorial Bureau."

A DEEP LAID PLOT.

THE HAWAIIAN CONSPIRATORS
HELD FOR TRIAL.

Espolara of tho Sehome br DoteottTOS.
Salolde of m Passenger

?t So>.

Honolulu, Deo. 31, til eteamer
Chine, San Francieco, Jan. 6.?Tbe
preliminary examination ol tbe alleged
conspirators took place last week and
three of them have been held for trial
without bail. Tbe main witnesses for
tbe prosecution were spies in the em-
ploy of tbe government who wormed
themselves into the confidence of the
oonspirators and when the proper time
came gave the whole thing away.

According to the testimony of the wit-
nesses for the government, there was a
deliberate plot to obtain possession of
tbe government buildings, and all tbe
prominent supporters of the republic
were to be surprised and arrested at
their homes by details of the conspir-
ators. Tbe government deteotivee even
obtained complete lists of all those who
were to be arrested. Among thorn were
President Dole, his cabinet officers,
members of the executive and advisory
councils, newly-elected members of the
legislature, custom house, army and
police officials.

Tbe conspirators claimed to have some
2000 stands of arms and tbe support of
the natives, but tbe trial developed tbat
the natives took no stock in the affair,
and that tbe conspiracy was simply
gotten up by a gangof aoreheaded whites
and half whites. Two of the three who
are held for trial are English, and even
the British commissioner refuses to have
anything to do witb them and tells them
they must take the consequenoea of
their acts.

The only defense made by the accused
was an endeavor to discredit the testi-
mony of the witnesses for the prosecu-
tion, which failed.

President Dole has received an auto-
graph letter from President Montt ol
Chile, recognizing the new republic.

Rev. Douglas P. Bienie of Austin,
Mans., has been offered the pastorate of
the Central Union church here, the
largest and finest in the city.

Michael Kennedy, a steerage passen-
ger on the Maricopa on her laet trip to
tbe colonies, committed suicide by
jumping overboard when near Hono-
lulu. A boat was lowered at onoe, but
the man was never caught sight of.

Order your suit early. H. A. Getz is
crowded for fine tailoring at moderate
prices. 112 West Third Btreet.

Open all night, Off & Vaughn's drug
etore, corner Fourth and Spring streets.
Goods delivered at all hours of the night.

Hollenbeck hotel cafe and grillroom.
Eastern and California oysters on shell.

Redlands oranges at Althoose Bros.'

MEMORIAL TO CONGRESS URGING IMMEDIATE ACTION FOR THE

CONSTRUCTION OF A HARBOR AT SAN PEDRO.
LOS ANGELES COUNTY, CALIFORNIA.

To the Congress of the United States:
The undersigned citizens of tbe United States, residing in .Southern California

and adjacent territories, wonld respectfully represent:

I. Tbat a deep sea harbor on the coast of Los Angeles oounty is a matter ot
urgent necessity, not only for tbe commercial needa of this section, bnt aleo for

tbe uses of tbe national government,
11. Tbat three boards of government engineers have examined the different

harbor sites suggested, and have in each case unanimously deoidsd in favor of San
Pedro as the best location, tbeir reasons for selecting it being in each case set
forth at length in tbelr reports to tbe war department, wbioh reports have been

laid before your honorable body,

111. The only opposition to San Pedro emanates from Collie P. Huntington, the

president of the Southern Pacific Railroad company, who for his own selfish, ends

desires the selection of Santa Monies, where bis corporation has a monopoly of

the water front, and where oompetition by other railroads is an impossibility.
IV. In view of these facts and conditions, we earnestly urge your honorable

body to take immediate action and make such appropriation as will enable work

on tbe proposed deep sea harbor at the present session of congress.

In support of our petition we would call your attention to tbe reports of the
government experta authorized by your honorable body at various periods during

tbe past three years to select a location for a deep sea harbor on the oast

of Los Angsles county; to tbe memorials of the state legislature urging the con-
struction of a harbor at San Pedro; to the action of Trsntmississippi congress of

1893-4; to numerous petitions of tbe chamber of commerce of tbe oity of Loa An-

geles, resolutions of city councils, boards of supervisors and oommeroial organiza-

tions ofSouthern California; to petitions of the citizens and commercial bodies of

every prlnoipal oity and town of Arizona, Utah and New Mexico, all urging ap-

propriation for the construction of a deep sea harbor at San Pedro; and to the

resolutions embodied in tbe platforms of the oounty conventions of all political
parties of Los Angeles, favoring the proposed harbor.

Tbe undersigned respectfully submit tbat there can be no valid objection nor

feasible opposition to tbe proposed harbor, and that the urgency of the measure
at tbia time ia in the nature of an emergency.

Signature; Residence

THE POLITICAL
PROGRAMMERS

ARE UNEASY.

Speculation About Organi-
zation of the Senate.

Lieutenant-Governor Reddiek
and Millard's Committees.

ASSEMBLY SLATEPREPARED

"Mose" Gunst's Appointment Con*
demited -ky All.

Dan Burnt V.ad HI. "Pall" Wills
Markham and Stabbad John D.

Sproek4ls?Arrang-pinnate far

Opening »h« Bastion,

special to Tbe Herald.
Sacramento, Jan. 6.?Tomorrow kt

noon one branch ol the legislature of
thia atate will meet and organic*, with
Joiin C. Lynch of San Bernardino as
preeiding officer?elected praotioally by
acclamation, aa be haa no opponent lor
tbe position. At 9 o'clock in the morn-
ing tbe 62 Republican members-elect o!
tbe lower bouse will get in caucus and
perfect all plans of the organization of
the assembly. No friction is antici-
pated, and the programme will be pot
through without a hitch. It is gener-
ally conceded tbat Duckworth will be
elected clerk with Andrew Branch aa his
assistant, Kx-Sberiff Hussey of Oak-
land will, in all probability, be selected
as sergeent-at-armi. There is a bare
possibility that ex-Senator Parkinson of
San Francisco may defeat bim. R. Q.
Wickham ot Hauta Ana haa no oppo-
sition for Ihe position of minute olerk.

CONFUSED SENATOBB.
Among the senators confusion worse

oonfoundsd exists tonight. It has been
decided that at noon tomorrow tbe
newly-elected members will be sworn
in and an adjournment taken nntil
evening, when a caucus of the Republi-
can members will be held to arrange for
tbe organization, wbiob will not take
place nntil Tuesday morning. Rumora
of all kinds are in circulation as to tba
probable aotion of Lieutenant-Governor
Reddiok, wbo is hers.

In an interview between Senator An-
drons of Loa Angeles and Lieutenant-
Governor Reddlck tonight, Mr. Reddick
expressed tbe utmost sympathy fo*
Lieutenant-Governor Millard in his
present affliction and expressed a disin>
clinetlon to in any way, by any act of
his, complicate the existing condition ol
affairs. He will organize the senate and
retire in favor of the president pro tern,

when that officer receives the endorse-
ment of tbe senators-elect.

No change has taken place inthe pro-
gramme, and Thomas Flint, jr., of Ban
Benito will be the unanimous choice
forpresident pro tern, of the caucus when
it is held.

The usual rumors affecting changes id
the make-up of tbe senate committees
are in circulation, bat Senator Androus,
who represents Millard, is authority for
the statement that no ebanges are in
contemplation, and asserts positively*
that Mr. Millard's seleotions aad wishes
will be oarried ont to the letter.

THE SENATORIAL FIGHT.
No change of lmportanoe has taken

place in the matter of the election of *>
sucoessor to Senator Perkins, The whole
interest centers in the question of oalling
a caucus. Itis stated positively tonight
by tbe friends of M. H. de Young that
no caucus will be held, as the Perkins
managers cannot muster more than 38
votes, which they claim is the sum
total of his strength. On the other hand,
the friends of Senator Parkins express
great confidence in the Talus of the
pledgee made by the members to ths
oounty conventions, and olaim his else*
tion on tbe first ballot. It is generally
admitted that his nomination must be
had on the first ballot or his chanoe will
vanish under the influence oi tbe muoh-
sought-for Colonel Mazuma. There is
no question but that money will be used
if it is possible to do so, and talk ol a
barrel to be tapped is general.

Tbe one topic of genersl interest to-
day has been tbe appointment by Gov-
ernor Markman of M. A.,better known i

"Mote" Uunst ac a police commission '
for SanFranciaco. So one has bean fou
so iar who will say a word oommendil
the selection, and the whole interest 1...
the matter centers in tbe endeavor to
find a reasonable motive for an official

act that is generally stamped aa un-
wise.

GUNST'a APPOINTMENT.

A well known state politician in dis-
cussing the question ot possible motive
which fnrlueneed the appointment, aaid
that in his opinion it prsaaged the re-
tirement of Dsn Burnt from active poli-

tics, and laid tbe foundation for tha tu-
tors overthrow of Sprsoklss, who is now

January;;;
FULL OF GINGER.

NEW YEAR starting off with a boom. In Clothing
the word is unusual activity. Suits and Overcoats
attending the wise in the early dawn of a prosper-

ous year. See the Suits for Men at $10 in our corner win-
dow; aud follow the pleasure of the Tie seeker, who views
our sale of $i and 75c Neckwear at 25c, and goes the quar-
ter better off than his uncle.

Thinking?thoughts, UNDERWEAR.

MULLEN, BLUETT I CO.,
101 NORTH SPRING STREET.

201-203-205-207 &2Q9 W. FIRST ST.

AT THTRU-ST. PAVILION

Daily from 1 to 5, 7:30 lo 9:30. ,j£§?P^>Y/bf'7<^f^
She Sing;, Dances and Talks to You!

Assisted by Other Attractions.

ADMISSION, IBOENTS.

TWENTY-DOLLAR GOLD PIECE
FOR TfiN DOLLARS.

THAT'S ABOUT IT, FOR WB A tfTOQT f»T ACQ TJT A TvTA
nine left with us on sale " r IKS 1 rlrt-INVJ

TO BE SOLD AT HALF PRICE. MUST EE SOLD THIS WEEK, IIOWEVEK. To bl Feen at

Bartlett's Music House, 103 N. Spring St.
A II IM II I N I S.

NSW A NtiULKs I HitAIKK.
C. M. Woun, ly!>aee ...H. C. Wyati, M'gr

THE fOCIHTV EVENT,

5 Nights Only. Beginning Tuesday,
Jaunnry Bth,

SADIE MARTINOT
AMERICA'S GREATEST COMEDIENNE,

- supported nr ?

MAX FIGMAN,
and acompauy of unusual excellence, In

The passporT
bltrgest comedy success in 20 years'.

Rpdd what Bin Francisco papers say:
KxAtnluer?"Kuil of oharrai, beateu up into

the hiiih-.st intth of comedy."
Chronicle?"Nothing In the line oT loclety

comcdi so t ntlrely delightful since "The Sen-
ator."

MATINFE SATURDAY.
Seat" on Kile Friday, January 4th, at 9 a.m.
PRICES- 91, 75c, 50c and 25c.

NEW VIKNNA I.l IbKT.
114-110 Court at., Los Angeles.

F. KERKOW, Prop.

NONGRESCON AND LORNE,
From Australia.

MIS© REITA QOUG H,
The Great, iavorite of Los Angeles.

MISS EFFIE ADAMS,
The Cham ing Danseuse,

Berth Family Orchestra.
Concartevery evening from 7:30 until 12,

and Saturday matinee Irom 1 to 4 p. m.

f&~Fino a immercial lunch. Finest cuisine
sn«l meals a U i-arte at all hours.

TUAtiiiCtINCKKT HAI.L,
323-325 Downey blk, N. Main bL

ADMISSION FREE.
GRAND GALA WEEK 1

Great Success of

-jiJUNOir
Thu Original "Frog Man"?First Appear-

ance of
MISS GERTIE RAVEN,

BERT JUOXIE, the Silver Tenor.-Also the Los
Angeles Favorite,

MISS GENEVA HAZELTON
The Eccentric Come- The American Night-

diau, iugale,

BILLY MORTON. MISS BERTH! ONZOLb
Concert from 7:30 to 12. Change of pro-

gramme every week.
N. U.~CloSed fun-lays. tt

Ttie True Softero Route
DURING THIS SEASON OF TIIE YEAR

the moot pleasant route to the entire east,
vitano high altitudes o: snow blockade!, is
Via EL l A -o and the

TEXAS <$ PACIFIC RY.
THROUGH TOLLMANPALACE

AND TOORfST CARI DAILY

Between California and Chicngo, St. Louia and
Arkansas Hot hprlug. without ibange. For in-

lorruation apply to any agent of S, P. Co., or to

T. D. CONNELLY.
Trsve'tne Pa-B"nver Avent, Ptl-nson Block.

AMCBKIHKNTB.

South Main Street, between Fiißt and Beeond.
Formerly Grand Opera House.

LOO ANGELES'

SOCIETY : VAUDEY LLE : THEATER,
Ivconjunction with S\u25a0\u25a0? n Francisco Orpheum.

Week Commencing Monday, .fan. 7.
Entire change of programme? Fir»t

Appearance ol The

LiMORELLOSIJ
Deautiful HquilibriatComedy Wire Act,
introducing the most phenomenal acro-
batic somersault dog in America. M|

fj 1̂POSITIVELY LaST WEEK
Of Our Grand Company of Star3:

CAIOEDO, ALICE RAYMOND,
0. K. SATO, GEO. EVAN*,
PRICE ALLOYD, BIGr-4,-Bl<*,

M'CARTHY &REYNOLDS.
Prices never changing?Evening: ParquMte,

25 and 60c! family circle, 25e; gallery, 10c,
Matinees: 2*c: children, 10c to any part of the
honsM; gallery, 10c.

Monday, Jan. 14, entire new company
direct from the cau Francisco Orpheum.

J>I;ItI;A N It THE »TKi;.

13 Main street, between Fifth and Sixth.
FrkdA. Cooper, Manager.

The Event of the Beason?W eek Commencing
Sunday, Jan. fl?Matinee Saturday?JpfCial
Engagement of the Distinguished Magnetic
Actress,

Miss Jeffreys Lewis
In Belaico's Greatest Play,

La Belle Russe.
Supported by the entire Cooper Company,

aukinented and s renstuened for this occasion.
ADMISSION: Orchestra chairs, 50c; fam-

ilyand dresß circlep, 30c; balcony, 20c; gallery,
15c; bozo<i 50c and 75c
Nut week-JEFFREYS LEWIS in "Forget

Me Not."

SPECIAL
BARGAINS

IN REAL ESTATE
A fine income property in East Los An-

geles ¥7000
Good 6 room house, hard-linlshed, wide

porches on three sides, new plumbing
and painting: 2 50-fout lot", neurcnr
line, Bouthwest part of city, not far
out. *28»0

10-acre ranch, orchard, house, well, poul-
try bouses, at Muriatu $1000

80-ac eianch in Ttm.seal canon; house,
orchard, good springs; fine for health
reiort »*OOO

First-class laud at South Riverside, with
water right, per sere $50t05150

One of >be best ranches In Riverside county
of over 100 acroß; an excellent investment. In-
vestigate this.

Bargains in foreclosed properties in different
portions of tbe country, Money to loan. Sat-
isfactory lermi alven. W. \V. LOWE,

12-lllm 109 South Broadway.

\u2666 "THE: LOS ANGELES \u2666
\u2666 \u2666

| Gas and Electric Fixture I
\u2666 MANUFACTURING CO. \u2666

\u2666 SUCCESSOHS TO MEYBERO WJOa \u2666

\u2666 WE ARK NOW IN A POSITION TO SHOW 9AtEfnlo°m!r premises, *J AND MANUFACTURE A MOST «
t MAGNIFICENT LINE OF FIXTURES F.J?'LT I£ Of A 1 Descriptions at a MACHINESHOP, 4.
\u2666 VKRY MUCH REDUCED PRICE. 181-138-135 S.LoerAngreles st J
5 APERSONAL OAIJ. WILLEBPAY YOU. *
i Copper, Brass, Silver Metal Work in 4>
\u2666 And Nickel Plating. Brass atrl Iron. \u2666
\u2666 \u2666»\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666 »»\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666+ »\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666« \u2666 »\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u25a0\u2666

Burns, FOR MAN Bruises,

MUSTANG LINIMENT
Rheumatism. AND BEAST. StiffJoints.


